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The Paxton Roaster
Is un lioiuelc-eltlii-

necessity. Tho Thanksgiving
rotir.t Is un assured nuccena It
tlm Puxton Itonator Is used.

l'i Ices,

DOc, 05c, 75c and 90c.

Foote & Shear Co. X
Q U9 Washington Ave. Q
XXXOOCXXXXXXX

1. F. aiEGAltGEL & CO.,

Stocks, Bonds
and Securities

Council Building. Both Phones.

"

Happy!
People ji

Moncj In not essential tii happi-
ness, but hitppv usually
have enough P(i save ii)me Hut
how? In ii drawer-.- ' Oi In the

farniiyStocking?
No; it's too easily reached; too 3

much temptation; to apt to be Inst, .

or stolen, or burned. Xti a bunk
vault It's beyond these dangers,
mid it's earning mine money,

H per rent, compound Intel est
oa deposits.

Dime Deposit
AND

Dicount Bank
CHAS. DU PONN BRECK, PRES.

H. Q, DUNHAM, CASHIER.

Scranton investor
Vol. 10. Connell Building. No. 11.

Five shares of United States Lumber
Co. stock for sale.

Webster Coal and Coke Co. bonds for
"iiflh; $101.50 and Intel est.

Three shares of Tiile Guuiauty and
Tiust Co. stock for salo.
INTERNATIONAL TEXT BOOK CO.

stock for sale.
'l Two hhares, $1"S por shiivu

Ten shares, $137 per shaie.
The dividend ko with the above.

KICHAKD J3RNKST COMICUVS.
Phone. 701 Connell UulidhiR.

The flardenbergb
School

o! Miisic and irf
Privnte and class instruc-

tion. A complete nnil broad
education from foundational
to normal and post-gradua- te

work.
Catalogue mailed. Corres-

pondence solicited. Carter
building-- (101 Linden streot.

1 Every Tomorrow
KBJ

adds a yesterday to your
life.

Protect the morrows
with a savings account
with.

THE PEOPLE'S BANK

ana tno yesterdays willIjI take cavo of themselves.

cpqJLfcgl JA'BEO

RELATIVES OF JOHN M'MANUS,

They Are Asked to Communicate
with n Wyoming Attorney.

Tho following appeared hi the Cody,
"Wyoming, Enterprise, of Nov. 0:

"Any person related to John
of Cody. Wyo., u teamster by

occupation, would learn homelhliig to
their advantage if they would commun-
icate with . "D. U rAW,S,

"Attorney at i.aw.
"Cody. Wyo"

IPitlsburg (Pa.( Times, Cleveland
(Ohio,) Plaiudealer und Scranton (Pa.,)
Tilbune, eopy.l

Republican City Committee.
Nutlet Is hereby given that a meet-

ing of the Republican uniiiinlttco for
the city of Herauton will bo held In the
looms of (he Central Republican club,
12G AVashlngton avenue, Scranton, Pa.,
on Tuebday evening, the 18th day of
November, nt 8 o'clock p. in., for the
purpose of fixing a time for holding tho
primaries for tin nomination of a city
recorder, and Mich other olllces as may
come up for nomination under the i ules
of said Republican city committee.
"All members of city committee an

tngently requested to attend this meet-lu-

U. K. Chittenden, Chairman.
Oeorge W. Murshall, jr., Secretary.

i

Kut FRUITED AVIIKAT every day
Jor a month and notice the difference
ii your health.

3,. i

THREE BISHOPS
WERE PRESENT

DEDICATION OP ST. JOHN'S
CHURCH YESTERDAY.

Beautiful New Temple of Worship at
Fig- Streot mid rittston Avenuo
Formally Dedicated to the Worship
of God by Rt. Rev. Bishop M. J.
Hoban Rt. Rev. BlBhop E. A.
Garvey Preached nn Eloquent Ser-

mon Rt. Rev. Bishop J. L. Spald-

ing Was Also Prcsont.

III. Rev. Dlshop M. .1. Hoban formally
dedicated the beautiful new of
St. John the at Klg street
atul Plttstoit avenue, yesterday morn-
ing with till thi' elaborate
provided by the ritual of the t'athnlle
ihuii'h for luii-- occasions.

Present la the sanctuary during tlio
celebration of the pontllleul high mass,
which followed the of dedi-
cation, were Kt. Ilev. Hlshon John f..
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Spalding, of Peori.i, 111 ; Rt Rev
Bishop liugeiu A. Clarvey. of Alt.ionn,
ami upw mils of urty ciergy-niP- ii

from aiious parts of thi.s ilioee.-ie- .

The dedication Mlileli in-

cludes the of the four walls of
the church, was begun shoill.v 10
o'eloeU and was witnessed by ,111 enor-
mous throng of people, who nfli-- i wards
tilled the eluin h In overllow ina w lien
the eelebratlmi of the jioutllli-.i- l high
mass was begun.

Officers of the Mass.
The oillceis of the m.i.s.s wow n fol-

lows: Rt. Rev. Blshuji M. .1.
liob.in: priest, Very Rev. T.
F. ColiVy: llrst deacon of honor, Rev.
It. A. MeAndrew: second deacon of
honor. Rev. Al. F. Lynott; deacon of
the mass, Rev. .M. F. Crane; sub- -
aeacon, itev. dames Jordan: (list mas-
ter of ceremonies, Rev. J. J. Ii. Feeley;
second master of ceremonies. Rev. J. J.
Grlflln.iIilslinp Spalding occupied a seat
on the left-han- d side of the sanctuary,
while Bishop Ciarvey sat on the right-han- d

side.
A unique feature of the ceremony was

the chirping or dozens or sparrows
which had taken possession of the
church during its erection, it was
I'ound impossible to dislodge them, andduring the services they kept up a con-
tinuous twittering and kept (lying
thtough the. church over the heads of
the congregation. At one or Hie most
solemn moments one of the blulsperched on tho top or the cross which
surmounts the IiIrIi altar.

At the conclusion of the beautiful andimpressive ceremony, Rt. Rev. iJi.-h-

Gnrvey deliveied a brief dedicatory ser-
mon, speaking fiom a moveable pulpit,
which was wheeled In front of thesanctuary rail.

Bishop Harvey began by congraui-latln- g

the membeis of the
and the pastor for their Christian zealin erecting such u magnificent templeto the glory and honor of Rod.

"There are many dioceses," said he
"which nrp richer than this diocese of
Scranton, but there are few which can
boast or such beautitul and Imposing
churches as it can. I loiiieniiim- i,..o
than fifty years ago, the little chapel
which stood near this spot ami whichwas at that time the only place or
Catholic worship between Carbondale
and Wlll.-es-Han-- I attended mass In
it frequently when I was a boy, and as
T stand in this magnificent church to-
day I cannot but expie.--s my wonder-
ment at the giowth of the little grain.. nmsiiiiti seen into a large and J

iiounsmiig tiee lu which even tho birdsor tho air find shelter."
Tho Sacilflces Made.

The bishop refeired to the huerlllceswhich must have been made In order tobuild the church, and of the fidelity anddevotion to the Christian faith whichprompted the making or these sacri-
fices.

"This whole building," said he "Isredolent with the sweet perfume of
e, that beautiful offspring oftaith and love."

Bishop Ciarvey then went on to ex-plain nt some length the fundamentaldoctrine of the Roman Catholic ehiiKlitho doctrine that the church Is the one
i,..u hi. .u man 01 un religious truth, andhence that only within t, ri,i (H ,,

fwvmrfmasggomspjigss

The Tale
of a Shirt
from the moment it readies
"The Lackawanna" in its
soiled condition until it is
delivered at your door in its
spottless glory is a narra-
tive ot down-to-the-mom- ent

cleausiug methods.
Our Ads are. a Serial
Story of Laundry excel-
lence : : : : ; : :

Lackawanna

A. B. Wurman.

Mxrmcxmmsxxmmmimtnxmymianjv,
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Now Students Admitted at
Any Time.

the truth to be found. Christ delegated
the power to teach the truth to the
apostles, he said, and only their right-
ful successors, the priests and bishops
of the Catholic church, have that power
todav.

"Catholics believe," said lie, "that
only within tho Catholic church can tho
truth or God as revealed through Jesus
Christ be found. Outside the Catholic
chinch many of tin; things which Christ
taught an denied and doctrines origin-
ated by fallible men are substituted,

Tho fundamental belief of the
separatists private Judgment, the right
of every man to find his own religion In
the Bible has been the fruitful source
or divisions and sects differing widely
on questions of faith."

The bishop declared that It Is no
wonder that since the leformatlon the
conversion of all the nations of the
earth has lagged. When Catholicism
held undisputed sway, he said, the na-

tions or the earth came one by one to
know Chi 1st and to bend at His feel.
In the three hundred yeais that have
elapsed since the Reformation, millions
of Bibles have been distributed among
the heathen, ho said, but how little real
good has been accomplished as coin-pare- d

with that accomplished before.
Number of Interpretations.

"Christ said at the Last Supper," said
he. " 'This Is my body and this is my
blood.' No Icfs than sixty separate and
distinct interpretations of this lenmrk
exist outside the Catholic church, while
within her Told there Is only one. What
a condilliin society would be thrown
Into IT, Instead of having a court to In-

tel pi et our civil laws, every man was
permitted to be his own interpreter.
Then the criminal could find a' hundred
ways to avoid paying the penalty of
his crime."

The bishop likened the Catholic church
to tlie courts, inasmuch as it speaks
witli authority and interprets God's
laws for Ills people.

"But a strange thing has come to pass
in the Piotestant church," said he.
"The average Protestant bases his
hopes upon the Inspiration of the Scrip-tine.- -,

which he considers as tin-- idol of
Ills heart, but these Scrlptiues have
lately been assailed In the house of
its friends. The higher critics have

them until it seemed as if
they were about to topple over, and It
remained lor the Catholic- chinch to
come to the rescue and to ptoclaim to
.ill the world its belief In the divine
inspiration ol' the entire Bible. The
Catholic church existed with the full-
est authority before the New Testaniflit
was written. Instead of being the en-
emy of the Scriptures, as has been
charged, It gathered together the scat-
tered pages, sirted out the- - wheat from
the chaff and has always proclaimed
its belief in their divine inspiration.

The bishop closed with n somewhat
exhaustive discussion of the doctrine of
papal Infallibility, which has prevented
contradictions during the last nineteen
hundred years and which has prevented
a conformance on the part of the church
to the varying moods and speculations
of tho human mind.

Bishop Hoban's Rsmarks.
Rt. Rev. Rlshop Hoban made a few

remarks, following Bishop Garvey. He
congratulated the congiegntion upon
the erection of the beautiful new church
out or the fullness of their love for God.
lie expressed a wish that God would
bless them for their devotion and love.
The pastor. Rev. K. J. Melley. extended

wBB$$ ?'!Hi
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iti-:- ,r. mri.luv,
Pastor of Church nt St. John tin-

Rangcll-it- ,

his thanks to the visiting prelates and
clergymen fur their piesence, and to the
congregation for their hearty support
and loyal aid.

Uxcollent nuisdo was furnished by tho
choir, under the leudeishlp of .Miss Kate
Reunion. Raucr'.s orchestra accom-
panied tho slngeis,

Last night tho church was brilliantly
illuminated with the extensive system
of Incandescent lights which has been
Installed. Solemn pontlllcal vespers
were sung by Rt, Rev. Bishop Garvey,
and uu eloquent sermon was preached
by Very Rev. P. F, llroderlck, of

The Interior of the new church, which
Is finished entirely' In white, pieseuted
an Indescribably beautiful appearance
yesterday morning with the sunshine
pouring In through tho beautiful stained
glass windows. The most noticeable
and striking feature of the Interior plan
Is the appaient great width or the tran-
septs of the church. The building Is
some feet wider than any other Catho-
lic church In this city, but Is so planned
lli.it the elfect of width Is made to ap-
pear even greater than It Is. Rev, J.
Mellej is imhtor of the church.

Annual Meeting of Hahnemann
Hospital.

The annual meeting of the Hahne-
mann hospital will be held at Guernsey
ball, Washington avenue, November 20,
at S o'clock p. 111. At said meeting an
amendment to Article VIH, Section 1,
of the by-la- Is proposed, Increasing
the advisory bo.ud!

Ihuellne K. Richmond, Secretary.

Miss Le Vay at Hotel Jennyn
Tuesduy, Nov. 18th, with the lutest
Hoi so Show Millinery ereutions.

A surprise ut (he Dixie this week.
Don't miss today's matinee

NEW PAVE WHICH

IS CONTEMPLATED

Large Number of Streets It Is Bro-- 1

posed to Improve Within
the Next Year.

A very large amount of paving Is In
contemplation in this city before an-
other year elapses. Coutruutor M. 11.
Dale has secured the slgnuture of a
majority of.the properly owners on se

avenue between Ash and New
York streets to a petition asking for 11

vitrified brick pavement, and It is ex-

pected tbut an ordinance providing for
the construction of this strip of pave-
ment will soon be introduced In coun-
cils.

Select Councilman Merrlmnn, of the
Thirteenth ward, Is very anxious to
have Green Rldgc street paved from
North Main avenue to the Dunmoro
city Hue and has the support of a num-
ber of the leading property owners
along this street. A petition Is soon to
be circulated.

Certain property owners along Pitts-to- n

avenue are desirous of having that
thoroughfare paved for its entire length
and a petition may be circulated dur-
ing the next few months. The only
pave in Soutli Scranton at the present
time Is that along Cedar avenue.

An ordinance Is ut present pending In
councils piovidlng for the paving of
Linden street, between Monroe avenue
Und Arthur avenue. The signatures of
a majority of tho property owners
could not be secuied to a petition, and
It Is proposed to have the ordlnanoe
passed by a three-fourt- vote as pro-
vided by law in such case.

The ordinance provides that the ad-

vertisements shall call for bids for as-
phalt, brick and bituminous macadam
pave. The purpose of this is to secure
a comparative idea of the cost of the
bituminous macadam pave and the
others.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western and tho Lackawannu and
Wyoming Valley Railroad companies
have practically agreed to pave Mattes
stieet between the Cedar avenue bridge
and Lackawanna avenue. It was at
llrst thought that an .arrangement
could be perfected out,
the street, but the Lackawanna com-
pany decided that it could not afford
to give up the land which it would
require to do this. The stieet is to be
paved with brick, and the co.--t to each
company will be about $3,L00. The
Scranton Railway company will pay
about one-ha- lf this amount.

TO ASK POR $50,000.

Director of Public Works Roche
Wants That Amount for TTn--

paved Streets' Next Year.

Director of Public Woiks Roche, who
is at present engaged In preparing his
estimates for the coming fiscal year, hi
accordance with tho request or City
Controller Costello, has decided to ask
councils for the sum of $50,000 to per-
manently Improve a large number of
the city's unpaved streets, and gener-
ally repair others which are in need of
icnair.

Last year Director Roche inserted an
Item of $3S,000 In his estimate for per-
manently improving a number of
streets by macadamizing them, but It
was struck out nt a conference of the
recorder and his cabinet, and was not
considered at all by councils.

Director Roche's idea is to macadam-
ize the unpaved streets in nil parts of
the city which are used as general ar-
teries of travel and on which there is
much traflic. He seems convinced that
if macadam is once given a fair trial it
will prove to the satisfaction or every-
one that it is a superior method of
treating stieets.

Dr. D. B. Hand's Office.
Is in Hie Rookery building, corner

Washington avenue and Spruce streot
and not on Penn avenue. Dr. Hand
will be found in his ofilco from 2 to 5

in the afternoon uiid from V to 0 In the
evening.

A surprise at the Dixie this week,
Dim t miss today's matinee.

Dressmaking
Done at your home. Kellogg system;
experienced. Address S. A. Herring,
112 Madison avenue.

FRUITRD WHEAT Is a laxative
food. Why? Fruits.

City and School Taxes 1002.
The above tax duplicates are now In

my hands for collection,
F. S. BARKER.

City Treasurer.

f Florida
Grape Fruit

10c, 3 for 25c
Florida Oranges,

40c per doz.
TODAY

1 Can Corn 1

1 Can IJeans 30c
1 Can Tomatoes J

Asparagus, large
cans, 19c.

California Peaches,
Lemon Cling, 18c.

Apricots, 15a per
can.

E. G, Goursen,
FANCY GROCER.
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LABOR TICKET
IN FEBRUARY

UNIONS TO NAME CANDIDATE
FOR RECORDER.

It Wns Decided at Yesterday's, Moo-

ting of tho Central Labor Union to
Hold a Convention In the Nonr
Future for tho Purpose of Nomin-

ating a Candidate for Chief Exec-
utiveTwo Delegates from Each
Union in the City Will Make tho
Soleotion Names Suggested.

It can bo advisedly stated that the
coming cnmpalgn preceding the munici-
pal election In February will be a most
Interesting one.

The latest development In the situ-
ation Is the decision yesterday of the
Centi ol Labor union to nominate a
labor eandldnte for recorder, and to nsk
the of alt members ot
labor organizations In the city to nsslst
In bringing about his election.

The mutter of putting up a labor can-
didate for recoider has been quietly
discussed among the prominent labor
leaders of the city for some weeks past,
out tho Tact was not generally known,
and yesterday's decision of the central
body was received with no little sur-
prise by those who heard of It.

It was decided to appoint a special
committee with power to call a conven-
tion to be held In Carpenter's hall for
the purpose of nominating a candidate.
Tills convention will be called u meet-
ing of tho Kconomlc league.

The Economic league Is a brunch of
the Central Labor union formed some
months ago. when the advisability of
nominating a. labor candidate for con-
gressman was under consideration, tho
purpose being ut that time to keep tho
Central Labor union officially out of
politics.

It was decided to have each union In
the city, whether afflllated with the
Central Labor union or not, elect two
delegates to this convention. As the
constitutions of some of tho national
organizations distinctly forbid any mix-
ing up of politics and labor matters,
the committee will suggest to such
unions that they form a temporary
organization as a branch of the Eco-
nomic league and elect delegates under
such organization.

The motion to have this convention
called was opposed by only one lone
delegate, whose words of disapproval
had not the slightest effect on the other
delegates. The committee which has
been appointed to call the convention is
composed of the following members:
Peter F. Holton, P. J. Slic--a, Daniel
Laverty, J. F. Hammes, Hugh Frayne,
George Gothler, E. C. Patterson. B. U.
Anthony and Nicholas Rurkp. One of
these said that the convention will be
held within a month.

Among those mentioned as possible
candidates are John H. Devine, presi-
dent of the Central Labor union; J. F.
Hammes and William Corless, with
sentiment appearing to favor the last
named.

"We think we are going to be able to
stand the old parties on their heads
when we get our ticket In the field,"
said a prominent member of the Cen-
tral Labor union after the meeting yes-
terday. "A labor ticket Is a propo-
sition they have never been up against
In a municipal campaign here, and we
feel confident we'll pull sufllelent votes
from each party to land our man a
winner,"

The labor people have reached no def-
inite decision as to the putting up of
candidates in the various wards for
common council. It is not likely, how-
ever, that this will be generally at
tempted, as only common counelhnen
are to be elected in February and It
would be impossible for them to con-
trol select council.

Fancy
Shirts

"Garner8"standnrd Per-
cales In Nobby full pat-

terns, cut to fit and well
made In every respect.
All sizes. One pair link
cuffs to match.

$1

HAMPgvrriE
Qtwa s h i n ato i?l2

AYE O JI'BUCB StW

Novelties in

Fancy and Art Goods

For Christmas

Nothing- - nicer for Xmas
gifts than a beautiful hand-

made piece of art or fancy
woik.

We have many new nove-

ltiestoo numerous to me-

ntionand also all iiecessnry

material for working.

Cram?rWeIIs Co.,

130 Wyoming Avenue.

ATTACHED THE ELEPHANTS.

Constable Sheffield Had Not One but
Four on His Hands.

Constnble Sheffield, of the Sixteenth
ward, on Saturday night, attached tho
four Lookhurdt elephants, which hud
been performing at the Dixie theatre,
and for n short time was nt a loss to
know what to do with them.

tt seems that on the morning of tho
elephants' nrrlvul hero, some two weeks
ago, they frightened a horso belonging
to W. W. Wilson, of Moscow. The
animal collided with a telegraph polo
ami died shortly ufterwards from
Injuries received. Mr. Wilson brought
suit against Mr. Lockhardt before
Alderman Ruddy, for $125 damages
anil when It was learned thnt prepara-
tions were being made to shift tho

to Albany, the attachment was
secured.

A temporary agreement was arrived
at and the elephants were released up-
on other security being put up. A hear-
ing In the case will bo hold tomorrow.

FRUITED WHEAT Is served at
D. Williams & Uro. Try It.

Dr. Llndabury, Surgeon, diseases of
women a specialty, 215 Connell building.
Hours: 11 a. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8.30
p. m.

1'ny your poor tax to avoid costs.
II. G. Dale, Collector.

FRIDAY SPECIAL

I "Lady

Bartmar"

Shoes
1 1

Button and lace, pat-

ent and kid tip, all
styles and leathers.
Advertised and sold
the world over at
$2.50. Pair,

$1.98

i E BROS.

CHORAL CONCERT
225 Singers

The Scranton United
Choral Society

consisting of the best voices in this city
will glvo a grand concert at the Lyceum,
Monday evening. Nov. I", 1!C, at which
the competitive pieces of tho Brooklyn
Festival will be sung.

Ladies' Chorus 112 voices.
Men's Chorus 113 voices.
Grand Chorus 225 voices.

Regular Prices.

CAPITAL Fop Safe
AND

SURPLUS Conservative
ONE

MILLION paying

DOLLARS Consult

r. L

SABLE
BAY SABLE

BLACK

Attention.

If"

4 1

n
4. 4

4

Atkin's II J

I

Saws.... 4
'i
J

of superior
quality.

.4.

Our assortment 4
is complete.

a
4
:
E

We want saw
1

business. J

Bittenbender &
126-12- 8 Franklin Ave.fl"!

Will Give

i n fi u

I Li 111IP
Green Trading

Stamps
with every dollar's worth
purchased today.

Cut
Brooks & Sanderson Shoe

Company.

Corner and
Lackawanna

EESMH

Too Early

to Think of

Christmas Yet
Not at all. You have more

time, we have a larger stock
to from.

If you select a or any
other instrument now, we will
hold it for you till you need it.

Cha9e,
& Bach and Monroe

PIANOS

Hulbert,
Wyoming Ave.

and

Investments

5 Per Cent Interest

the

Title Guaranty and Trust Co.
Pays 3 Per Cent. Interest on Deposits, Insures Titles. Anls
as Trustees, Becomes Surety.

L. A. WATRES, President.
F. L. PHILLIPS, Vice President and Trcasuter.

COMMITTEE:

ADRAM NESBITT THOMAS E, JONES
WM. F. HALLSTEAD

0, S. JOHNSON THOMAS II, WATKINS
LOUIS A. WATRES

Established
18G6

It Is often a source of satisfaction to to be able t

make their own of skins for garments. We are now in the
exduslve fur business, and prepared to show you a large line cf the fol-

lowing high-grad- e furs :

ALASKA SEAL
PERSIAN LAMB
BROADTAIL
33RMINE
RUSSIAN
HUDSON
MINK

LYNX
BLUE

Remodeling and Repairing
Is Given Special

Are

your

6

ilHBIiHBBK'

We

This Out.

Wyoming
Avenu.es.

choose
piano

Stelnway, 5tcck,

Kranich

117

Third

EXECUTIVE

great purchasers
selection

CHINCHILLA

LYNX

vf High-Cla- ss

Furs

BAUM MARTEN
STONE MARTEN
BLACK MARTEN
ISABELLA FOX
SABLE FOX
WHITE FOX
BLUE FOX
BLACK FOX
BEAR

Cash Paid For
Rau Furs.

324 I ackawanna Avenue.


